It has been shown recently that men and women w h o were thin at birth have a high prevalence of lmpalred glucose tolerance a n d rnsulln resistance These assoctations may reflect tmpalred development of skeletal muscle durlng gestalton To determine whether the relat~ons can b e detected in chrldren we
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It has been shown recently that men and women w h o were thin at birth have a high prevalence of lmpalred glucose tolerance a n d rnsulln resistance These assoctations may reflect tmpalred development of skeletal muscle durlng gestalton To determine whether the relat~ons can b e detected in chrldren we
have studied a population sample of 249 Br~ttsh ch~ldren aged 7 years
Blood was taken for glucose a n d insulrn In the fastrng state and 30 minutes after a n oral glucose challenge Plasma ~nsulin, prornsulln, and 32 33 s p l~t prolnsulln concentrattons were determined b y two slte lmmunoreactlve assays
Mean brrthwe~ght was 3359 (sd 510) grams Glucose at 30 minutes was stgnificantly ~nversely related t o thrnness at blrth as measured by the ponderal Index (weight/helght3) For a given ~nsulln response t o the glucose challenge.
children who h a d been thin at b~r t h had htgh glucose levels at 30 mlnutes A high level of 32-33 splrt pro~nsulln a measure of Islet cell dysfunct~on, was related t o shortness at blrth Those findings are further evidenco lhat reduced growth In ulero is followed b y permanent dysfunclron o f the endocrtne pancreas a n d res~stance of \Ve~ght gain is a scnsltlve indicator o i health in iniancy bul there IS no rccognlacd point when a fall away becomes abnormal. We collected we~ghls from an annual cohort o f 3418 children, aged 18-30 months(m) and, by correlational methods. produccd a measure o f ccnlilc shlfl, the "Thrive Index"(T1). This is the delic~t bctu,ccn a chtld's actual weigh1 slandard devialion score (SDS) and that lircdiclcd by tlicrr early u.crghl, adjusled for rcgresslon to the mean. Only 5 % clilldren had a T I value of less than -1.26 SDS In IIIC first 18m and lhls value call tlius be used as a lower thrcsltold o f normality in the ~wpulalion.
\\i: report the carly findings o f a screening programme using [Ills mctliod. 50 cliil drcn wit11 subnormal T I values have been idenufied at a niedran age of 9.6111 ( 2 . 6 -20.4111), and followed irp for a rilcdtan oi9.2111 (2.1-17.0ti1). At iiicd~c,ll assess~iicnt at a tiicdlan age o i 13.4ni. 13150 had already rccobcrcd, but 24/50 no\v 11.1d a ' f l < -1.75, colirp.lrcd to 17150 ? . I 5 plastna growth hormone lime scrlcs (8 lo I I Iiotlrs, one v;tl~rc cvcry 20 1111n) ofd~l'icrcnt patients wcre visually evaluated b a11 expcrt cndwr1nolog15t (Jlllj), and 'lrue' pulses marked ivirlro~rt ~~IIIIII~~II~. Ncx1.Jo.v ncre ;iillorilat~call) gcr1cr;ltcd out of those prccvaluated data sets of not ncccswrily cqtlal lcligtll ~r\ing tlic '\I~rl'~itlg wlndow' lecliniquc, and were presclited lo a PC-b.t~cd A N N (back-prol~.tg.~t~l~~i. 2-lryer lopology, I I tnpuls. 7 Illddcn-, I oulplll lieuroll. I,illglrago 'C') 111 r.iltdulll order and repeatedly. Thc abllit to self-organize ilihcrclit to lllc A N N cri;lblcd ~t to associate output (pulsino purs) with general 1np11t palrerns ('learnrng'). I 1 k k 1 1-1.;. After a lratnlng pliase o i 400 epochs (20 mlnutcs, 386-AT will1 coprocessor), the errors I:I/I~? llad dccrcased from 175 to 3.4 and 10 to 0.26, rcspcctivcly, hrtcrprctatloti of nllfircr~ was correcl. Altliougli the riurnber o i /uc~t.i was srnnll, IL,I//I i~r d q w r d~n t tc.it ilc~ter, rlrc ,~cr/r\/,Y~t~,q .\y.\tc~rt',i ccrpe11~1/11y 10 ~(,III~~I//I:V t,111i/i1 IIV i l i z~~~i~~~, \ r i~t ( *~I , CI I W' I i'sl<i\. The syslern enables 1;thoralory slaff no1 specially trained I) to t r x n llle~r local I'C-bnscd A N N w~t h preevalunted hormone tllnc scrles, and Ihcrc;lltcr 11) to roullnely 1rrfclrlll horntone surge dcicclton. 'fllc dcpcrson;~l~~cd expert Lnoivlcdgc bccorllcs consirretit and rcproduciblc ~v~rlli~rrt //res 11ccs1 ro cn.rplrc~tc8(v difl~it' pri1.i~ crrrt~rr~r. 111 s \ t~i~r i i~r y , drtt to \lit tictrr;tI nct\vork's scll'.org;inizing a1111 lc:ir~iitig ~l r o~l e r I~c \ . I;II 1s n w ~~ecognlsed to be Importarit l n <:arty ~!u~.ttnatdi grawlh. lllptl GI1 i e v c i s have been docuwnted but the p u l s a t l l l l y \>as nut 1v:cll deliried because o f d l f l l c u l t i e s i n ubtaining frcqucnt blood s&nrlles.
;iu have do\,eloped a n dutomdtcd canpulurlsud technlquc utllch cndlil1:s m~crosamples of blood to be wi lhdrawn thruugti dn Intravenous ( I V I cdnnula. Blood samples o f 40ul were c o i l e c t e d i n a v a l i d a t e d d i l u t i u n o f l : J w i t h heparlnised saline. GH was measured by imnunoradlornetrlc assay. The sensitivity was O.:dl/l and the intra-assay LV(B1 was 3 . b .
-7
. , . We treald I ? ! patients with height heluw -2 SDS for age and stimulated GI1 > 10 nglml.
(ISS) with GH fur up to 5 years. The m~jorily of thrse patients achieved improvcd grouth rate, height SDS, and predictd adult height with GH therapy prior to puherty. The agr: (if <inset of puberty ill these GII-treated ISS p~tients not advanced llc~uevcr. d.11.1 ruggehth that Gtl-lrcald p;ltients may transil puherty tbter and achieve [hear prcdiitcd guns In adult heighl. We aimpared 92 GH-trealed ISS patients wlth 252 unlrcatcd m~r~t i .~l children followed langiludinally whose height was hove -I SDS (NL 2 1 ) for age or hclc~u, -I SDS (SL<-1) for age. I h c change in Pels nicllt<rd h~n e age per year (AUAIACA) ,111~1 lltc chrnge in Bdyley-Pinnunu prdicted adult height per yerr (APtltIACA) were colnpared hcl<~r~. puhsrty . , .
--NI. 1 1 0.57 0.29 0 l Z 1 17 We c~includc 1h.11 GII-trcrtcd ISS d prc>grc\\ tl~n~ugh puhcrty I.rster, rnd dl, 111,t continue te~ increae Pllt. Carly GI1 treatment, increased GI1 doaagc. or prolongri~~~n UC put~crty m. 1) be necJcd 1u achie\,e tdrgct increases u i lin.11 height in ISS hoya.
